ByteSnap Design (www.bytesnap.co.uk) is a specialist in innovative embedded hardware and software design that was founded in 2008. With a client list spanning the UK, Europe and US, ByteSnap Design was formed by Graeme Wintle and Dunstan Power.

Services:

ByteSnap Design provides a full range of software development and electronic design services for all Microsoft Windows Embedded and Windows Mobile operating systems.

Our hardware and software services are provided by UK based consultants, who often work together to provide a full design service for our clients.

Our services include:

**Software Development**
- Windows Embedded Mobile Applications
- Windows Embedded/Windows Mobile BSP
- Desktop Application
- Windows XP Embedded/Windows Embedded Standard Porting
- Embedded Firmware Development

**Electronics Design**
- Electronic Prototype Design
- Electronic Board Design
- FPGA Development
- Microcontroller Design
- Manufacturing Support

Experience:

ByteSnap Design's team has a proven track record in cost effectively speeding up a products time to market.

ByteSnap Design's knowledge and expertise of embedded CE and Windows Mobile software and electronics enables us to quickly assess ideas and produce early design concepts, or evaluate existing products and provide the necessary feedback to improve their chances of reaching the market.

We also perform modelling and simulation to identify potential risks to a product.

Our sector experience includes:

- Utilities
- Mobile entertainment
- Industrial PDAs
- Wireless industrial control (M2M)
- Satellite Navigation system design

For further information, please contact: info@bytesnap.co.uk or +44 (0) 121 222 5433